
FAYETTEVILLE - With the
summer approaching plans are
being made for a VISTA Sum-
mer Associates Program. This

Program win take fifteen low
icome > outh and train them as

VISTA Associates fro summer
work in Cumberland County.
The major aim of the program
willcenter around youth organi-

f zat lon. The Volunteers will
work closely with the Youth
Program which the C- CAP
Board approved at its last meet-
ing and is currently on its way

to Washington for funding.
The Summer Associates pro-

gram will provide three days
of pre-service training with
weekly follow up sessions con-
ducted by the VISTa staff and
special consultants. The Volun-
teers will receive a living al-
lowance, In addition SSO willbe
set aside for each month of
service. Summer Associates
will have the option of enlist-
ing in the regular VISTA pro-
gram at the end of the summer.
VISTA SUMMER ASSOCIATE
PROGRAM

| Purpose: Fifteen VISTA Sum-
mer Associates who willwork
In the area of development of
youth groups throughout the city
of Fayetteville and the rural
areas of Cumberland County.

Basic requirements: Beat
I

Cumberland County
Community Action Center

least 18 years of age. Be in-
terested in youth organization,

How long willI serve? 2 1/2
months, starting about June 9,
1969 (with the option to convert
into the regular VISTA program
at the end of the summer).

What about my expenses? As
a VISTA Summer Associate you
will receive a livingallowance
of from S4O-45 per week. This
willcover housing, food, cloth-
ing incidental expenses and
transportation. VISTA will al-
so set aside $50.00 for each
month you serve which will be
given to you in lumt) sum of
5125.00 upon completion of 2 1/2
months of service.

How do I apply? Pick up an
application at the vista
(C-CAP) office, 528 Hay Street.

How will my application be
acted upon? The local VISTA
office, with a field representa-
tive from Washington, will In-
terview each applicant. Refer-
ence will be checked and the ap-
plications will be forwarded to
Washington for selection. Final
selection will be made upon
completion of training.

What If I am married, if I
have dependents? You may
apply, but sign off from the
other spouse willbe necessary.

What kina of training will I
receive? Three days pre-serv-

ice training, with weekly In
service training sessions to be
conducted by the VISTA staff
and special consultants.

What will be my working
hours? As a VISTA Volunteer
you will have a fulltime com-
mltment to the people you serve.
It is no 9-5, five-day-a-week
job. You will be asked to offer
assistance whenever you are
needed.

What about a car? Upon ap-
proval mileage will be paid
for privately owned vehicles
performing work related tasks.

What Is I need more infor-
mation? Call, write or stop
in - VISTA, 528 Hay Street,
Box 272, Fayetteville, N. C.
28301 or call 485-6131.

Next Week
in Fayetteville
Man i - Queen Esther Chapter

No. 3., OES, 7:00 p.m., Friday,
Prince Hall Masonic Temple,
515 Caswell St.

May 3 - Sign of Joy, 2:00
p.m., Saturday, Prince Hall
Masonic Temple, 515 Caswell
Street.

May 5 - Ada Chapter No. 31,
OES, 3;00 p.m,, Monday, Prince
Hall Masonic Temple. 515 Cas-

fire Tower Construction
Bid ToMAtfort Bragg

FT. BRAGG - The Savan-
nah (Ga.) District Army En-
gineers have announced that

of Fayetteville has negotiated
a contract with Stuart Fleish-
man Enterprises, Incorporated,
for the construction of sixty-
three (63) apartments tor low-
Income families. The apart-
ments will be located on New-
ark Street, with the first twen-
ty-two (22) units available for
occupancy no later than thirty-
nine (39) weeks from the start
of construction, and the remain-
ing units progressively dur-
ing the foliowing ninety (90) -

one hundred rjiq eight (180)
days. The apartments consist
of twelve 02) 1-bedroom; thir-
ty-four (34) 2-bedroom; and
seventeen 07) 3-bedroom units
in multifamily buildings with
parking and recreation areas
adjacent thereto. The apart-
ments will be leased to the
Housing Authority tor a period
of twenty (20) years. Estimated

ost of construction is seven
hundred and fiftythousand dol-
lars ($750,000.00).

the Georgiy Electric Com-
pany, Albany,' has submitted

: the only bid $22,368, for the
construction of a 100-foot steel
forest fire observation tower
here.

Announced as the apparent
low bid, it is subject to in-
vestigation and verification
prior to being awarded. The
Government had estimated the
construction cost would be $31,-
184.

’

If verified, construc-
tion should begin in 30 days
and be sompleted in 120 cal-
endar days.

To be constructed on Cooley
Conehe Mountain (a hill) at the
corner of Lament and Long-
street Road, the new tower
will replace an outdated 60-
foot tower.

The working quarters on the
tower willbe seven feet square,
with an eight foot ceiling, and
open windows on all sides.

When completed the new tower
will be one of three used to
protect the forest on this 13 5, -

000 acre post.

Homan Relations Naws
FAYEI lEVIL4E-Would you

pay $l2O for thd use of S4OO
for 60 days? The sheer need
for immediate finance met by
the over-night profit motive

placea tms compiamer in pre-
cisely this type situation.

The complainer had made
pawn of a late model car of
S4OO, If the money was re-

t
PARADE OF SOMMER FASHIONS

l||l We're inclined to think that the subtle approach

/0 to dressing that fashion adopts this season is
the most dashing way to deal with summer ...

/ \

<r to focus attention on the real woman in you. .

j-p! And so, we present all manners of the soft, jy v i \ s|w
Ny feminine look you'll want to own, to wear .. . ik- jii, )

/I j( * Slip,

"

• Bras \
fj \

* Panf '** * Gown* \

ACCESSORIES

;| | m **w*w j/
\,%\ \ j !x$W REMEMBER... WE SPECIALIZE | Jy A \W

SIZES TO JIT ALL WOMEN. I

ill/ % * Women’s sizes 38-60 fj g, j \ g '
« 30” to 40" Waist sizes |l f j I JSportswear... LJ \ f

LOVELY LINGERIE Paced for ® H \
Beautiful to look at , . . beautiful to wear. Our ro-

manticaliy inclined lingerie that's quite the best Mkgr &M
undercover story going! Wei! worth buying. Slips, M
panties and sleepwear to fit up to size 52. Famous M fr | n put-togethers for every summer get-to-gether. jj
triumph hose in average, long, extra long, super- §1

F\H AREL
See our smashing new collection of shirts, skirts,

long. Out-sizes in average and long, seamless and 114 Ilav Street slacks, shorts, swimwear, more to make you look jj
seamless mesh. FayefAevMle, N. C,

‘

great. !

well Street.
May 8 - Young Men’s Social

Club, 8:00 p.m.. Tuesday, Cape

Fear Gardens Recreation
Center, Old Wilmington Road.

May 5 - Eureka Lodge No. 3.,
8:00 p.m., Prince Hall Masonic
Temple, 515 Caswell Street.

May 8 - Electa Chapter No,
627, OES, 3:00 p.m., Thursday,
Prince Hall Masonic Temple,
515 Caswell Street.

May 8 - Savannah Lodge No.
40 7, 8:00 p, m., Thursday,
Prince Hall Masonic Temple,
515 Caswell Street.

May 12 - Senior Federation
of Women’s Clubs, 8:00 p.m.,
Monday, home of Mrs. Thelma
Henley, 317 N. Cool Spring St.

May 12 - A. J. Henderson
Lodge No. 792, 8:00 p.m., Mon-
day, Prince Hall Masonic
Temple, 515 Caswell Street.

Organizations and groups
wishing to post meeting notices
in this column may do so by call-
ing Fayetteville 488-5386 by
noon on Mondays for publica-
tion the following Wednesday.
Deadline for Fayetteville Area

news (social, church, births,
obituary, pictures, etc.) is
12:00 noon on Mondays.

Call Fayetteville 488-5386
for advertising and subscrip-
tion service.

63 Apartments

Slated In
Fayetteville

FAYETTEVILLE - The
Housing Authority of the City
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Comifig To The Auditorium
The following events have been scheduled at M mortal

Auditorium for the next several weeks. Ticket Information
is available in newspaper advertisements and at the auditorium
box office,

April 28 - Wrestling at 8:15 p.m. in the arena
April 30 - Salute to Industry Banquet at 8 p.n .in »> ;;; ....

May 1- Jerry Butler Rock and Roll Show featurissi Ben E.
King, The Five Stair Steps, Tyrone Davis, Bett; Sr ,n, Tin
Unifies and Emory and the Dynamics at 8;30 in the arena.

May 2-4 - Fayetteville Horse Show in the arena. Show
times at 8 p.rr,. on May 2; 9 a.rn,, 1 p.m. and 8 p.m. on Maw
3; 2 p.m. on May 4.

May 9 - Country Shindig Number Six starring Hank Wil-
liams, Jr., and the Drifting Cowboys, Conway Twitty, Lamar
Morris, Merlle Kilgore and The Osborne Brothers.

paid in 30 days, the “callp: ice' 1

or the redemption payment
would have been $250. a gross
profit of $l2O for the loan shop.

However, money for repay-
ment that the complainer ex-
pected did not come. Six days
after the due date on the loan,
the manager of the shop was
to pick up the car, so Human
Relations got the com pi a In t.
Since the shop was just outside
the city limits, the Department
could only advise the com-
plainer how to act in the com-
plainer’s own best Interest. It
is interesting to note that the
need for Immediate money
over-rode consideration on the
part of the complainer for the
cost of the loan, The loan shop
took advantage of a desperate
situation.

On July 1, 1960, the "Truth
in Lending’’ bill will become
effective. Citizens under this
law will know exactly what tht -

are to pay and what they arc

paying it foi. But t e law in
and of itself will not ’ake pre-
cedence over the desperation of
the situation of the n->ed which
causes one to willingly bind
himself to outrageous and Im-
possible demands. In such de-
sperate situation, rather than
pulling himself up t> his own
bootstraps, the perse . ends up
loosing his boots.

An approach must be found
to make persons more human,
and the disadvantage of one
person should no; become the
advantage of another This is
what human relation- is all
about.

DANIEL WEWir;
“God grants libert only to |
those who love it, jnd are 1

m always ready to guard and I
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